
BEIEF CITY NEWS
Save Boot Print It Now Beacon Tress.
Xilf Monthly Income Gould. Bee Bide.
rldelty Storage and Von Co., Doug 1516.
Elght-Xno- h XUectilo rn for home use,

$7.P0. Burgess-Grando- n company.
Wanted, Oood City Lonns Prompt

closing. First Trust Company of Omaha.
When yon know ;u lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Oils Co., 1B0O Howard St.
W.braika Savings and Loan An'n.

mutual plan has helped Its members to
cave. It Is profitable and safe. 1006 Far
nam street.

So Ton Watoh All Pries or do you let
a few specials lead you to pay too much
for most things? Tho Basket Stores Belt

at least SOO Items lower than any other
Omaha grocer.

"Today's Complete MDovU Program"
may bo found on the first page of th
classified section today, and appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVE NT. Find out what
the varloun moving picture theaters offer.

Bar. B. S. and Kri. Taft on Vacation
Ilev. B. B. Taft, pastor of Grace Baptist
church, with Mrs. Taft. has left for a
month's vacation trip to Michigan and
New York.

Hnrnni Maker a Bankrupt Charles G.
(Potorson. harness maker, 734 Brlggs
street, Florence, has filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In the United
States district court, listing his debts at
$761.51 and his assets at 120).

Stibbs In a Hospital M. B. Btlbbs,
observer nt the government

weather station, wns taken seriously 111

Tuesday morning and removed to u local
hospital, where a successful operation
was performed. Ho Is convalescent

Social Center Club Meet Friday The
IBeals School Social Center club will meet
Friday evening at Beals school, Forty-eigh- th

and Center streets, when George
Morton will be the speaker of the even-
ing. A literary ami musloal program also
has been prepared,

Builders Plan Ontlng The Omaha
Builders exchange has planned an outing

'for Saturday, August 1, at Carter lake.
All the members are being urged by the
secretary to hold this date opeiv and ar-
range their work so as to be able to par-
ticipate In this colobration.

Seed to Address Boys Advantages of
a high school education will be outlined
to the boys of the Young Men's Christian
association summer school Friday morn-
ing by Principal C. E. Heed of Central
High school. He Is one of the Omahans
who are making addresses to tho boys
at their daily assemblies.

Not Authorized Collector A colored
man purporting to be empowered by tho
Colored Progressive Republican club has
been soliciting campaign funds from col
ored progressives of Omaha without au
thorlty and with the result that the Col
ored Progressive Republican club has re-
solved to disapprove of such tactics and
will endeavor to secure the arrest and
conviction of the culprit.

Movios to Advertise Ubrariss "This
building belongs to you. Use It!" Is the
legend accompanying a picture of the
public library which In slide form will be
thrown on the screen between "movie"
reels at tho Alrdome and Clune theaters.
IProprletors of tho two picture houses
have offered Miss Edith Tobltt, public
librarian, that opportunity of advertising
the library, so several now slides have
been made for tho purpose.

INSPECTOR ,AWES FEDERAL

, EMPLOYES WITH . APPAREL

H. B. Randall, postof floe Inspector,
whose attire Is the envy of every clerk
in the federal building, has returned
from a stay of several months In Boston,
and his return was accompanied by a
startling display of tho very lateet In
JBostoneso attire. The latest revelation,
brought a chorus of "Aha!" and Ohs!"
from an envious and admiring circle,
when he appeared with a pale straw
colored tie, with two faint parallel
lavender stripes at the bottom. As the
postofflce Inspector sauntered through
the lobby of tho building, heads popped
out of the general delivery windows and
the stamp window as well, for even
the women In the .federal building have
come to look upon the glorious raiment
of Inspector Randall with awe.

AMOSA C0NKLIN PROMISES
TO'BE PATRIOTIC SAILOR

Amosa Conklln, 1303 North Forty-fift- h

street, who enlisted here In tho navy,
promises to be the most patriotic sailor In
Uncle Sam's sea ficbtlne fnrro. Knt nnlv
was ho born on tho Fourth of July, but
Ills patriotism reached such bounds that
he attempted to enlist several weeks ago,
before ho had passed his seventeenth
birthday.

When Amosa went to his mother. Mm
Sadie Lewis, to obtain her alEnatur tn
his birth certificate she informed him that
he had not yet passed his seventeenth!
birthday. However, his patriotism did not
wane, and, accompanied by her, the
young man. came to the naval recruiting
station and enlisted as an apprentice sea-
man, being sent directly to the training
station near Chicago.

WIND BLOWS PSEUDO MONEY
INTO WINDOW AT Y. M. C. A.

Excitement prevailed In the Young
Men's Christian association when a sud-
den gust of wind blew several pieces of
paper money Into the building through
open windows. State Secretary J, P.
Bailey grabbed some of the currency,
thinking that even the bountiful elements
wero making donations to the funds of
the association. lie felt quite dejected
when the "money" proved to be "college
currency." which had been blown out of
a window at Boyles' Business college.

NEW STUDY IN Y. M. C. A.

NIGHT SCHOOL IN FALL

New business courses tn certified pub-
lic accounting and in credit management
will be started at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association night school when the
reason opens September 14. Plans for
them were made Monday at the regular
monthly meeting of the educational com-

mittee of the association. Paul W. Kuhna
Is chairman of the committee and J. W.
Miller Is educational secretary.

A Sore that Won't Ileal
quickly relieved and helped by Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve. Helps piles and the worst
lores. 25c All druggists. Advertisement

GotntT to thr-- Movies f
If you want to know in advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read' 'Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

BIG RIOT AT POOL "Neptune's Daughter" Swims Hudson
Spring Lake Park, South Omaha,

the Scene of Disturbance.

HUNDRED FIFTY IMPLICATED

South Omabn Mm neat Up aiember
of Vinton Street Onnjr, Which

Iletnrna In Force to
Iletnllnte.

Spring Lake park, until recently one of
the finest park sites in the city, was the
scene of a riot Tuesday night and about
IK) men and boys were Implicated. Hog
gambrel sticks were used and at least one
soum Omaha man, John Rahn. waa se-
verely Injured In the fracas. The fight was
an organized attack by what Is known as
the Vinton street gang upon some South
Omaha men and boys who were swim
ming In the new municipal pool In Spring
LAKe park.

According to the story told two South
Omaha men beat up a Vinton street boy
at tho pool Monday night. Tuesday night
while the South Omaha awlmmbrs were
enjoying themselves the Vinton street
crowd Is alleged to have opened an at
tack, John Rahn, who happened to be near
the placo. refused to run at sight of the
Vinton crowd. He waa beaten about the
head and sustained a fractured noae.

Mnrh ItoTrrirtsm.
Since the opening of the swimming pool

there has been much rowdyism mani-
fested. Reports Indicate that men and
women linger In the placo until early
hours. Men and boys crowd the pool dur-
ing the warm weather. Practically all the
day the place Is filled with boys and men,
The pool may be hereafter restricted to .

the use of children under 14 years of age,
Mayor Hoctor has stated that he will see
that order .and decency are preserved at
tho place. Board Member Tanner stated' I

that order would be preserved If the
mllttla had to be called out.

Oornfed Steers Are
Sold at South Omaha

Market for $9.80
Values on cornfed steers were given

another boost yesterday at South Omaha
market, when the Cudahy Packing com-
pany paid $3.80 per hundred for bIjc steers
that averaged 1,511 pounds, which woro
raised, fed and shipped In by A. E. Olson,
a prominent feeder of Boono county, Ne-

braska. He also had In this shipments elx
steers that averaged 1,211 pounds and sold
at W.26, and fourteen heifers and nlno
steers that averaged 821 pounds and sold
together at $9.15.

VERM0NTERS BOAST OVER

CROPS IN NEBRASKA

"Vermonters are bragging about tho
crops In Nebraska and the west," saya
Boys' Work Director R. S. Flower of the
Young Men's Christian association, who
has Just returned from his vacation at
his old home In Vermont.

He declares that crops on tho wornout
soli of the east nro Just ordinary and that
tho New Englanders havo to look to Ne-

braska and tho west for bumper crop
prospects to gloat over.

DIGILLI0 GIVEN NINETY
DAYS IN THE "COOLER,'

Louis Dlgllllo, accused of going out to
the den Monday night for
the purpose of picking the pockets of
candidates, was given a ninety-da- y

county Jail sentence in police court Ho
appealed the .sentence. Henry Myers, re-

publican candidate for recorder of deeds,
and J. F. Gallagher. 1823 Grace street,
complained against Dlgllllo.

DUNN DENIES MAN "TUB"
PRIVILEGE AT CARNIVAL

"You've got an awful nerve to come up
here and ask permission to run a gome
like that," scornfully exclaimed Chief of

Victrola

TIFE BEE: JTLY 1(5, 1914.

n im

Police to a man who wanted a
permit to run a "tub" game the

this fall, "if I could do
that myeolf I'd quit this Job and toko It
up for a steady

'Crestfallen the man left the chiefs
office.

Omaha real estate n tn bt
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estato columns.

IV, $15
Oak

Have you anything
you'd like to swap?

offer it through
the "Swappers' Col-
umn" The Bee.

OMATIA, TTTTRSDAT,

SWIMMING

NKW YORK, July 15. After her
successful swim across the Hud-
son river at Hastlngs-on-liudso- n

Dorothy H. Bauer says
she would shortly try to swim
across tho river again and return
without getting out of tho water,
The girl, who Is the youngest of
her sex ever to have successfully
braved the tides of tho Hudson,
did so on her last to under ad-

verse conditions and against the
advice of her friends, hut

reached the opposite shore
three miles from the point from
where she started. She was In

the water one and one-ha- lf hours.
When she climbed up on tho op-

posite bank of the river she ex-

claimed: "I am not a bit tired,
and really feel fit enough to swim
back."

She says she has been able to
swim as long as she can remem-
ber and that she must have been
taught to swim about the same
time she was taught to walk.

imiin.iniii minium i

If so,

of

MISS DOROTHY E. BAUER.

Dunn
at

carnival

living."

Investment

never-

theless

COMMERCIAL CLUBMEN
TO PICNIC AT CARTER'S

The annual Commercial club outing Is
to be at Carter Lake club July 23. Most
of tho crowd will go out about 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon with wives and sweet-
hearts. There Is to be a dinner at 7
o'clock. Dancing will be Indulged In In
the evening. Boating, bathing and fish-
ing will be the principal sport of the

No Jail Feeding Graft
The final decision of the supreme

court stopping Sheriff McSftane's
attempt to perpetrate a gigantic
jail feeding graft is a great victory
for the taxpayers of Douglas county.

While The Bee takes special
credit to itself for scotching this
$50,000 steal, it would not have
been successfully blocked exoept for
the vigorous and uncompromising
fight made upon it by the members
of the county board, nnd particu-

larly by County Commissioner
Lynch,

The outcome leaves in a pitiable
plight those who tried to help along
the graft by assailing the commis-

sioners for spending a few dollars
to defend the suits brought by the
sheriff, and thus save the taxpay-

ers all this money.
This decision against the $50,000

jail feeding graft inspires hope that
the taxpayers may likewise win out
p gainst the effort of District Court
Clerk Robert Smith to pooket
$15,000 to $20,000 of naturaliza-
tion and insanity fees in addition
to his $4,000 a year salary.

Visiting Nurses
Handle Many Oases

During Last Month
To facilitate their work the Visiting

nurses havo divided tho city Into three
districts. Each of theso Is looked aftef
by assignments fron headciuartors. Dur-
ing the last month KB visits wero made
by nurses of the nraorlatlon as follows:

First district, 130 visits to thlrty-sl- x

patients, twenty-fou- r of whom were new.
Second district, 171 visits to forty-on- e

patients, twenty-tw- o of whom were 'new.
Third district, 223 visits to fifty-on-e

patients, thirty-tw- o of whom were new.
Fifteen maternity cases were handled

during the month.

HURWIT2 ASKS COURT TO

STOP WIFE TAKING SON

Alleging that his former wlfo, Ulda
Hurwitx, Intends to take his
son, Sol, to live, by means of falso pass-port- s

and assumed nnmes, Leon N, Hur
witx has asked the district court to refuse
her request that she be allowed to re
move Sol from the United States.

Because Jews aro forbidden to enter
Russia for the purpose of residing thoro,
Hurwltz ussort8 that such a course would
lie dangerous to the lad's life and liberty.

GRAIN RECEIPTS ARE NOT

AS HEAVY AS EXPECTED

Oraln receipts Tuesday were lighter than
expected, nil of which leads dealers to
the opinion that there Is a tendency upon
the part of tho farmers to hold onto their
grain for tho present.

The grain receipts at Omaha were:
Wheat, ulxtr-stx- ; corn, flrty-tw- o; oatB,

fourteen carloads.

Y. W. C. A. ACCEPTS FUND

LEFT AS ENDOWMENT

The 5,000 bequest of the late Mrs.
George Tllden as an endowment fund
for the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion was formally accepted at a meeting
of tho board of directors this morning.
Momorlal services for Mrs. Tllden will be
held In the fall. Resolutions of con-
dolence on her death woro adopted.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Big
Half Price Sale

of
an
should be taken

of at

Hesitation) Maxixe, One
Step, Tango, other
dances ana the Victrola
plays as long as any one

to dance.
There are Victors and

Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

Column" is now known from one end of the country
to the other and is being widely copied. It fills a human need the
need of getting into instant touch with people who have something to ex-
change.

Come in and find out how easy it is to get into Swappers Club
and how much you can get out of it.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

Our Semi-An-nu- al

Men's Suits offers
opportunity that

ad-

vantage and
once.

and

wants

the

fe BIG of

Now to a
and

Former Sale
Upright ..$120

.

Schmoller &

Mueller, upright

Strauss &
upright
Steger &
upright ........

S300 Arion, upright .
IloprcBentntlvcH of

Vernon
teachers
greatest expo-
nents

exclusively
superintend

Records.

trawHat
a i ii i

Any
straw
hat in
the store,
regardless
former price,

and

Hats.
Hats.

$7.50 Hats .

$6.50 Hats
Hats

$4.00 Hats

til
Panamas, Bankoks

Leghorns greatly
reduced
$12.00
$10.00

$8.50
$6.50
$5.75
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

SOHMOLLER MUELLER'S SECOND WEEK

July Clearance Sale of High
Grade Pianos and Players

Savo from $100 $200. Terms $1.00
Week. FREE Stool Scarf.

THESE BARGAINS TELL STORY:
Price Price

$275 Esty,
Weber, upright .$138

$300
$150

$325 Adam Schaaf,
upright $185

$300 Son,
$148

$400 Sons,
$175

.$148
hxcltiAive

Vernon

Berg Suits

aaMHKnnnw

for

$5.00

Buy

THE

$600

Former Price Price
$375 Straube, upright $220
$300 Vose & Sons,

upright $150
$400 Emerson, upright $225
$400 Schilling, upr'ht $190
$900 Knabe, $40
$550 Schubert Player $250

Schmoller &
Mueller Player $325

S700 Stuyvesant
Pianola

tlio following Pianos:
btolnwny, wobor, Hardmun, Stogor & Bona' Emornon, McPhall,
jjiuuumuu At & jnuouor ana Aeolian Pianola

Froo to overy piano purohnBor Beautiful 42 piece Dinner Set.Railroad Faro rofunded to out-of-to- purchasers.
Store closes 5 P. during July and August, except

Saturday at 9 P.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNA MSTREET.

and Most Reliable Piano House in the

with the dance! The
Victrola is always ready with
the music.

OMAHA

Mr. and Mil.
Castle,

ana
the

modern dances,
use the Victor

and
the

making of
Victor Dance

Mr. and
Cattle

dancing
tho Tango

Mc.

wiim

Sale

of

Sale

square

$600

$450
world's best

ooijb, acmnoiier Pianos.

M.
M.

Oldest West.
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